
EAGER FOR NEBRASKA LAND

Cititts: In Variant Countiii Deluge Con-miuis-

with ApplicitUoi.

SNAP UP STATE BARGAINS AT AUCTION

nnrcmr Court CnlrniJnf tnnnmiocd
lor January Term Jinny W'niil to

Get Intii Proposed er
Membership. ,

(From a Start Jorrc.potidcnt.)
LINCOLN, Nfv. 2!. (Special.) Land

Commissioner Follnicr and Deputy
Eaton returned today from an exceeding
successful land leasing tour In the counties
of Drown, Holt, Koclc and Cherry. At
tvery auction the demand for land was
much greater than the suppfy and the com-

petition In tho bidding wan strong. Next
week tho commissioner and his deputy will
resume the work and during tho live days
beginning Tuesday will hold auctions In

Bherldan, Dawes, Hloux, Hox Ruttc, Scotts
Bluff and Hanner counties.

"We were surprised at iho demand for
land In the counties we visited this week,"

uM Deputy Commissioner Kalon. "A ma-lorl- ty

of the land leased was taken by In-

dividual residents of the county In which
tho land Is situated and not by speculators,
as has been the rulo In many localities In

the past. Tho pcoplo are anxious to set tho
land and they am willing and able to pay

fair prlco for It. In the four counties
we leased 46,000 acres, 32,000 of which Is In
Cherry county. All pieces of land taken
tack by the stato through forfeiture were
leaned at a higher rate than before. At
each auction msny delinquents came In and
squared their accounts,

"In Itoe.k rounty," continued Mr. Knton,
"wo leased all available, land at or above
tho appraised valuo and several pieces
brought bonuses. In Cherry county the last
Mate administration had several pieces of
land left over after tho ain'tlon last year.
At the miction In that county this week
wo leased evory available aero at a fair
value. ranging from $7 to $23. Land In Holt
county wont at. Its original appraised value,
which Is considerable higher than tho auc-

tion price of two years ago. Wo leased
more land during tho iHSt trip than In the
other two combined."

ftuprfm Court Calendar.
Tho calendar of thn supremo court for

tho term beginning January V will contain
approximately 1,300 cases, which Is 200
less than worn named In the calendar for
tho present term. Thcro wcro over 1,700
cases on tho docket for tho term beginning
January this year. Tho necrcaso In the
number of cases pending gives an Idea of
the rapidity with which business Is being
disposed of by thn court. It la estimated
that there will be not raoro than 200 cases
pending at the expiration of tho term of
tbo commission.

Tho call for tho next sitting, which be-

gins December 3, Includes slxty-thrc- o cases.
Among them Is tho caso of tho Stato against
the Argo Manufacturing company. Tho
cases will bo called In the following order:

Ruck agnlnst llogrboom, Douglas; Close
ngalnst Swnnson. Burt; Pnyno against Llo-be- o,

Buffalo: Hlielby against Crclghton,
Douglas: Salisbury against Murphy, Lin-
coln: Aetna Llfo Insurance Company
against Wortnzowskl, Blicrman: Ilradhury

gainst Dillon, Dawson; 1'ochln against
Cummins, DawHop: Murphy against Bamp-lio-

Lincoln: Whelen ngulnst Clark. Doug- -
Thompson against Pureed, Douglas:

Iotchklss against Kendall, Lnncaster;
Lebanon Savlncs Dank nualnst Hlimkr.
Chose; Sullivan Savings Hank ngnlnst
Bharp. Chase; "Wlnno niralnxt Hvlngholm,
Douglas; Dunn ngnlnst Hushnell, Lancas-
ter: Fokcngo, agnlnst Churchill, Johnson;
Iowa Loan and Trunl Company ngalnst
Greenman, Huffnlo; German Insuranco
Comuanv nga lint tumor, uawson: Hnnfonl
against Anderson, Saunders; Nebraska.
Loan and Trust Company UKUInst Kroener,
Dawsnn: Davis ncalnst Greenwood. Dixon:
SIcKee ngalnRt McKee, Johnson; German
Notional Hank agnlnst Kdwards, Pawnee;
Jiourne against, uuonnor, uougins; uarei.lager ncalnst PnckerB' National Hank
DoiieIus: Fremont Package Manufacturing
Company against Storey, Madison; ilaaso
against near, xtiaciison; aioncncr against
Nelson, Madison: Warrick against Dufphey,
Mndlson: Thomas ngnlnst Holmnn, lllch-ardsn-

Thmnaa ncalnst National Chrlntlim
'Association, Hlchnrdson; Mayors against
aicntcr. Keitn; ivastner against, kussoii,
I'helns: Young against Wood. Douulas:
Crumb ngnlnst Archnrt, Duller: Warder- -
liusnneii.iucssncr company against Meyers,
Webster: Rumoly Company Against Jclsma,
Gage; Wilson against Lewis, Doone; Ban-
ders against Avers. Dakota: Hamilton
ngalnst Dellngor. Antelope; Dennis against
mate ex rci yuneiopo uotiniy, Aiuuinpn;
'i nomas against i,ewis, wnsnington; cm
en co. Hurllneton & Qlllney Hallwav Com
pans' against Wither, Bnllno; Huchnnnn
against Mart, wage; mnwnri against Allen
Custer: Hlchnnlson ngnlnst Ilahn. Douclas
National Llfo Insuranco Company against
crannnii, Lancaster; Karmors Loan anil
Trust Company ngalnst Hastings, Douglas;
K"ns ncalnst Stato ex rcl School District
No. 1. Barp.v County. Sarpy; Mallory against
Patterson. Douglas; Thnmsson against Hall
iVounty, Hall: Hull County ngalnst Thorns- -
sen, unit: wuuci ex rei tjniyui ngainsi Argo
Manufacturing Company, quo warranto;
Marsh ngalnst Stato cx rel North, Lancas-
ter; Cass County ngalnst Sarpy County,
Barnv: Harding against Btatr. Dawson:
fVNelll against Chlcngo, nock Island &
Pacific Itritlroail Comtianv. Barnv: Farmers'
and Merchants' Insurance Company against
JTalin. Johnson: Baker against Union Stock
Yards National nunk, Douglas; nottmanu

Sent Free
to Men.

Free Trial Package of this New Dls
envery Mailed to tvery iuan

Sending Nume and Address
Quickly Restores Strength

and Vigor.
Free trial nackaces of a most remark

able remedy arn belne innllcd to all who
write the State Medical Instltuto. They
ftureU so many men who had battled for

Ate. i &v

A. E RORINSO.N. M. P., C. M.. Medic! Director
years against the mental and physical suf
Serine of !o?t pmihood that the Instltuti
lias ncclded to distribute free trialres to all who write. It Is a home treat
tnent and u II men who suffer with nnv
form of sexual weakness resulting from
youthful folly, prematura loss of strength
and memory, weak back, varicocele, or
emaciation or pans can npw cure mem
privrn hi dome.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful
ftcr of warmth and armi to act dire
to the desired location giving strength and
development Just where It Is needed. It
cures all the Ills and troubles that come
jrom years or misuse or tun natural .unc
tlonn and has bceinan Absolut success Ir
f.11 casnn. A reiiurst to the State Medical
institutcr,70 KieKtron uuiidtng, Ft. wnyn
Jnd., stating that you ilclre one of thel
fro trial uackages will be romnlled will
promptly. The Institute Is desirous of
reaching that great olssn of men who nr
Unable to leave home to be treated and
th (rot sample will onable them to sou
now esy it is to oe cureu 01 sexual weaK
ntai when th proper remedies Hre cm
tlloVed. The Initltutft makes no rratrlr
lions. Any man who writer will he senta frn anmnlA rar,fiillv rpaIH In n nlnln
package so that Its recipient need have no
irur u cmcRraismem or punuriiy iieaa.
fit art rtucstea to write mitnput acuy.

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
Seasonable Offerings for Fall and Winter
Jacket and

Skirt Dept.
Seasonable Specials

Only five Weeks to Christmas.

urs, Waists and Jackets are Ac

ceptable Xmas Offerings.

WE WILL CLEAR OUT ALL

SUITS AT ONCE

Present reduced prices will aid uj.
Any style, every quality none

lie best Ladies' Jacket ever
sold nt. $5.00

Up to date In style; best grado of cloth;
effective tailoring and stitching.

810.R0 Xovfolkfi
Satin finished kersey cloth, satin lined,

perfect tailoring, equaling any $20.00

Jacket offered.

S18.00 Norfolk
Irish kersey, Oxford gray, Skinner satin
llnod, velvet collar and gauntlet cuffs;
a $25.00 value.

IS'ow Raglans at 12.50 and
810.50

Oxford gray melton cloth; superflnw
cloth, highest grado work and finishing.

New French Paletot, 822.50
A smart long coat (full skirt) tho per-fectl-

of today's fashion, In highest
grade Imported !:ersey cloth.

Jigh Art in Paddocks and
Autos

Satin kersey and beaver fur garniture
skillful stitching elegant In every de-

tail 25.0oj $37.00, $40.00 and 150.00.

luminal Htato. Otnn: Stato ex rcl Orcpll
against Power, Douglas; State cx rcl
Thompson agnlnst Stull, mandamus.
"Want to Orgsnlie Militia Cnmpnitles.

Adjutant General Colby Is being deluged
wltti applications for permission to organ- -

zo mllltla companies for membership In
the proposed Thlwl regiment. A regiment
contains only twelvo companies, but al-

ready over twenty applications have been
filed. Oencrnl Colby said today that he
was considering tho organization of the
regiment, but was not prepared to make
any public statement regarding the details.
The proposition wno discussed at tho re-

cent conferenco botween Adjutant General
Colby nnd Brigadier Genernl Barry and
It Is learned (hat both are anxious to have
tho new regiment organized as soon as
possible.

CrnlK Would Tnlk Iiulppeiuleiltlr.
Tho Craig Telephone company, which

proposes to establish nn independent tele-
phone system at Craig, filed articles of
incorporation with the secrutary of state
oday. Tho capital ctock of thn company

la $5,040, and Its Incorporators are: George
P. Smith, A. W. Whitney and T. I. Mlnci.

Sue City for IMvr Tlionsnnil.
Morris Cohent. living at 2001 r street, has

brought suit ngalnst the city of Lincoln
to rocover $5,000 damages, alleged to have
resulted from a fall Into a areawoy at
Twenty-flrs- nnd V streets. He says tbo
accident, which occurred on Novomber
5, was caused by the negligence of tho
city In allowing tho hole to remain exposed.

MARCH THE TRAMPS TO JAIL

Glrnrlllf Cltlaena llound Up Those
Snaprcteil of HreakliiK Into

Poatorflve.

GLE.NVILLE. Nob., Nov. 23. (Special.)
Three tramps broke through a door luto the
pustoftlcc InBt night. Tbo noise aroused tho
postmaster nnd his wlfo nnd with his re-

volver he frightened them off. Ho aroused a
fow of his neighbors nnd after an hour's
search, each one armed with some firearm,
the tramps were rounded up and Jailed. W
Kirk found tbo first one hiding lu a corn-cri- b

and marched him In ahead of n gun,
A fourth tramp slept In Dr. Lucas' barn and
claimed to be Innocent. It Is charged that
they stole nn overcoat and tried to soil It
hero last night for $3. Sheriff Secord nnd
company took them to Clay Center today.

Cnrulvnl Matlsltes llcntrlce.
BEATBICE, Nob., Nov, 23. (Special Tele

gram.) The trade carnival wblch has
been hero all weok closed tonight. It has
b'vn a great success and the business men
of this city all sny they had a splendid
business the entlro week.

Weak Men

Cured Fres.
Send Your Name Today for the

Grandest Discovery Ever Made
and be Strong and Vigorous

All Your Life.

THE DOCTOR SENDS IT FREE.
The world's greatest living philanthropist,

wno nas uecn tne means oi cunng inou-H- t)

nrta of men o!' nervous debility, lost
vigor, varicocele, night losses, falling mem-
ory and all other consequences of youthful
Iguorancn ar othpr causes, and restoring
the organs to full strength and vigor, sends
free to overv sufferer tho entire recelnt so
that each despairing man may cure himself
at nomr mm inus oiiiain tuc graiui re-

sult of perfect manly strength and vigor.
He wants all suffering men to share with

him the knowledge he has personally at-
tained, lie sends lli receipt free and
all the render nenl ln In to send hN name
and address to L. W. Knapp. M. 1)., 2M1
Hull rtldK.. Detroit, Mich., requesting jh
free receipt as reported In this paper. It
Is a generou offer, nnd all men ought to b
tilad to have such an opportunity.
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frcncii flannel Waists
We will sell 50 Waists tucked

hemstitched green, sultan red, roso,

cadet and navy- - regular quality
-- at

Colored

Dress Goods
2sev Wnistings, 00c and G5c

NEW COLORS. NEW STnirES.
Granite cloth, bordered walstlngs, side

bands, In the greatest variety of styles.

Tailoring Cloth, Special, 1.00.
100 YARDS YARN DYED COSTUME

CLOTH In the faehtonable mixtures!
well suited for long coats and Rag-

lans and all tailoring purposes,

$1.60 cloth for n.00.

French Silk Venetian Cloth
WB WILL SELL AT $3.00 ABOUT

S00 YAnUS of tho new and dainty col-

ors in this silk finished Venetian
cloth.
A 13.00 Venetian for J2.00.

Notions
Heal DuchcssC Tiuce turnover
collars

Special value nt 11.50, J1.65, J1.S5 and
$3.50 each.

Sew Automobile Silk Ties
In the new shades and combinations
.peclal, 60c each.

F
RAID DRUG STORE

Wabiter Ooanty Offlcm Carry Off Olerk asi
Llqior.

S THE RESULT OF QUIET INVESTIGATION

I'cmpcrnncc Promoters Collect Whnt
They Connldrr Multlclcnt Evidence

AKKlitat the Store' Methods,
Th ii litiokc tbc I.aiv.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special Tel
egram.) C. K. Hicks' drug store nt Bladcu
was raided yesterday by officers from Web-

ster county and D. K. Phelps, tho 'clerk,
who was found In possession of tho drug
store, was placed under arrest and two
wagon loads of liquors wero secured by the
officers and taken to BIuo Hill with the
prisonor.

Bladen has been a temperance town and
there has always been a moro or less bit
ter fight on between the hlgh-llrcns- e and
antl-llcens- o people there. While the fac
tional fight has been on C. K. Hicks has
been running a drug store at that place,
but he has been absent most of the time
and left tho store In charge 'of his clerk,
D, E. Phelps, who. It Is claimed, has been
soiling liquor ns frcoly as though tbo store
wero a saloon. Those who were opposed
to the selling nt liquors by a druggUt
qulotly investigated the matter nud finally
secured sixty complaints and bad tho of-

ficers raid tho place. Mr. Hicks was ab
sent from Bladen at the time and so far
tho officers have not been able to locate
him. Sir. Hicks Is an of the
Nebraska legislature.

DITCHES CABOOSE NEAR AMES

Accident on Way to Sonar Factory
nesulta In InJnrlea to Three

Persons,

AMES. Neb., Nov. "23. (Special Tele
gram.) At :30 this ovenlng while' the
Union Pacific switch engine working at the
sugar factory at Lcavltt was backing from
Ames to tho factory with empty coal cars,
the car attached to the caboose ran In on
a spur track, pulling the caboose over on
Its side Into a deep ditch. One coal car
also was badly wrecked. Conductor Mad
den sustained a broken ctllarbone and was
qulto severely cut and bruised about the
head and shoulders. Brakesmen Larson and
Purford wero considerably bruised. Yard
Foreman Weybrlght, who was In the ca
boose, escaped uninjured. The Union Pn- -

Icflc wrecker Is clearlug tho track.

STELLA FARMER LOSES BLOOD

John Kiiiik Maid to llnvr Knifed
O'Grndy In Settling; a

Dispute.

STKLLA, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.) John
Kvans and Patrick O'Qrady, two farmers
living four miles south of tuwu, got Into an
altercation this morning over the exchange
of some work and O'Grady, It Is told
Jumped from his horse to give Evans a
beating. In the scuffle Evans Is said to
have cut O'Grady with a knife, making a
scalp wound requiring seven stitches to
close. Ho went to a neighbors, v ho lmmu
diately brough him to town. Hu was very
weak from loss of blood when he reached
the doctor's office,

Tnrkcy Picker Walk lint.
SUl'EIUOU. Neb., Nov.

Some of the large cities are apt to be short
several cars of turkeys Thankfcglvlng day
because of a peculiar strike In this town.
Thn chlckcu-ptckttr- a liae wulkcd out. Some
time ago, beforo the Thanksgiving rush

j came on, the men were receiving 4 cents

Black

Dress Goods

CORNER ARNAM AND
BLADEN

That must Interest you.

50c Cheviot and Granite Cloth.
Two popular styles, without equal In

value.

The best Cheviot in the Mar
ket, at $1.00

There are over 100 yards left of this
splendid J1.25 shrunken cheviot at

Rope Cheviot, 1.50
Scotch worsted, the very latest

Idea out.

Fine Imported Dress C4oods
SILK AND WOOL EOILENES, 1.30.

RAREOE VOILES, $1.50.

ETA MINE, 85c, 11.00 and J2.25.

Novelty Silk Wool Melnnge
Etamlno stripe velour broche.

Velvet Jacquards, etc., 2, $3, $(.

Gloves! Gloves!
""We have the correct styles in

Golf Gloves
At 50c and 75c.

For Children new and pretty
Golf Glovea

At 25c and 60c.

"As Always''
We sell the best the market affords

In high grado gloe. Stock replete la
every detail.

each for picking turkeys. The Hennlngsen
Produce company had big orders from Butte
and Helena, Mont., to fill, but thn men de-

manded a raise In wages to 5 cents. The
company paid It until the western orders
wero filled and then reduced It to the old
price. Tho pickers, fourteen In number,
walked out Wednesday morning and are
still out.

TURNS DOWN BANKERS UNION

Nntlnnnl Aid Association, liy Its Ucl- -
CKfitca, Decline Offer to Merge

Interest.

HASTINOS. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)
The National Aid association declines to
sell out to the Bankers Union of Omaha.
Tho object of the convention In Hastings
yesterday afternoon nnd late last night,
composed of delegates selected by tho vari
ous lodges of tho National Aid association
In Nebraska, was to decide whether or not
tho association was to he r.wallowed up by
the Bankers Union, 9hlcl offered $45,000
for the business of tho National Aid asso
ciation, which has 11,000 mombers.

A. P. Jorvls of Fullerton, Neb., presided
over the convention. The two principal
speakers In favor of the consolidation of
tho tv,o orders wcro the former president
of tho association, Mr. Morrill of Topeka,
Kan., and W. F. Porter of Clarks, Neb:

Poyntcr led the fight against
the consolidation. The discussion lasted
from early In the afternoon until midnight,
when a vote on tho question resulted In
defeating the combination without a dis
senting voice. '

The convention recommended that tho
national convention be held In Topeka,
Kan., on December 11. The delegates elected
to tho national convention were W. A.
Poynter of Lincoln and J. A. Gardiner of
Hastings. .1. Y. M. Swtgart of Lincoln and
Dr. C. A. Phillips of Hastings were elected
alternates. Before the convention adjourned
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved. That the riolriratps nf thn Nn.
tlonal Aid Association of Nebraska. In
convention assembled, believed that our
nntlonal board of directors transcended
their authority when they accepted tho
resignations of our supremo officers nnd
niicti tne supposed vacancies so mane uy
the appointment of a president and secre-
tary and sunrcme medical examiner: thnt
wo, mo representatives or tne stato or !n- -

nrasKn. rerusn to recocnize tne autniiritv
of such officers, so appointed, nor will wo
consent to ratify their actions.

Be It further resolved, That wo demand
thut our nntlonal officers, chosen by a na-
tional convention, continue to transact the
business nf the National Aid until such
time ns their terms of office can ba le-

gally terminated by nn election by tho
nntlnnnl convention and their successors
amy quniitiea w. a. rtivNTKit,

.1. A. GAHDINHH.
1UC1IAIU) HIBBAHD.

Committee

YOUNG WOMEN'S OFFICERS

Mr. O. )l. Knterdny of flora Chosen
President nt the Temper"

nnce Worker.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special Tele

'gram.) Tho sixteenth annual convention
of the Young Women's Christian assocla
Hons of tbo state was continued today,
Two bublne6s sessions wero held and to
night a reception was given tho visitors by
the local association. On recommendation
of a nominating committee, consisting of
Misses Kyle, Rorer and Warner, these of
fleers were elected: President, Mrs. O. M,

Easterday, noca; first vice president, Mrs
F, E. Campbell, Lincoln; second vice pres
tdent, Miss Watson, Lincoln; third vlco
president, Miss Lucetta Klllenbarger
Franklin; recording secretary, Miss Graco
Griffith, Crete; assistant secretary, Miss
Aita uraig, urete,

Turkey r.'ct Shorty luto Trouble,
M'COOK. Neb.. Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) "Shorty" Hosier, a drayman of
this place, was fined $10 yesterday In po-

lice court for attempting to sell turkeys
that bttd died.

Good Silks at
Special Prices
Mack Tafl'eta, 40c and 05c

40c A pure silk, clean and bright,
65c Swiss taffeta, h, thoroughly
reliable.

Satin Dnchesse, 50c
Bright, lustorous, pure silk.

Black Corded Waist Silks, 75c.
Untearable, Washable Waist
Taffeta, 75c

N'ew shades, staple colors white and
cream.

Peau do Cygnc, 1.00, and
Lonisene

A fino range of colors In these two
popular weaves, also white, black and
cream.

Velvet Special, 85c
Closing out good silk velvet, $1,23

grade, at S5c.

The Art Dept.
Has Attractions for Yule-Tl- de

Our Miss Goldsmit-h-
win cheerfully Instruct In all branches,

of needlework Wednesday and Saturday
mornings.

W have received many novelties
Memos, Stamp Books, Penwipers, Cal-

endars, Engagement Tablets, r.lllow
Covers, etc.

Everything that Is of the moment In

Battenburg and Embroidery.

Original ideas In Sofa Tlllows.

SPAUGH'S FENCING ILLEGAL

IfaiTllli GattUmai U Biffsr fr Enoloi!nf

Gmrmiat Lint,

OFFICIALS JUBILANT OVER FIRST VICTORY

Kxnect the Effect to lie a Tearing
DoTvn of the Aliened I.and-Grahh- er'

Mile of
Harrier.

CHEYENNE, Wyo Nov. 23. (Special
Telegram.) A. A. Spaugh. a wealthy cat- -

Icroan of Manvlllo, Wyo., was convlctod
this ovenlng In tho United States court of
Illegally fencing government land and will
bo sentenced by Judge Itlncr next Monday.
The penalty Is a fino of from $1 to $1,000 or
a term of imprisonment In the cunty Jail
of from ono day to ono year, or both.

The testimony for the prosecution tended
to show that Spaugh bad built about seven
ty-fi- miles of fence, which enclosed a
tract of over 200,000 ncres. near Manvlllo,
a largo portion of which la government
land; that Spaugh had kept a force of

mounted and armed men to guard this fence
and keep other stockmen frm entering the'
pasturo, and that no ana nis men naa ly

made displays with firearms to
threaten others.

The defense admitted the construction of
a large part of tho feme In controversy, but
sought to show that said fence did not
make a coraploto enclosure. Testimony was
also Introduced to show that stock owned
by others had been permitted to graze on
tho big tract and that tho only times ob
jection was raised was when stock en-

croached upon tho deeded land of defend-

ant.
Government officials are highly elated

over the successful termination of this, tho
first prosecution In a campaign that will
bo waged against the alleged "land grab-

bers" with vigor. Tho result of tho convic-
tion, It Is thought, will be
and ranchmen will at once comraenco tear
ing down tho thousands of miles of fence
that they built and which enclose govern
ment land. Spaugh may appeal his, case, but
It not thougnt probable.

HORNLESS BULL KILLS HIM

Wcnsel Kreltslnixer of I.raterTllle
Untied So Severely that Ho

Fall to IteooTer,

YANKTON, S. D., Nov. 23. (Special.)
Wenrcl Kreltzlnger of Lestervllle died Frl
day morning from injuries received last
Sunday In nn attack made upon him by
young bull. Mr. Kreltzlnger wan In front
of the animal tying It to the manger when
It viciously attacked him, throwing him
Into tho air and then butting him repeat
cdly with bis head when bo fell Into tho
manger. The animal had no horns, but his
buttings Inflicted Internal Injuries from
which death resulted after four days of In
tense uffcrlng. Mr. Kreltzlnger was one
uf the oldest settlers of Yankton county,
living nearly half of his 60 years on the
farm on which bo died.

Gayvllle Somber with Disease,
YANKTON, S. P., Nov. 23. (Special.)

The town of Gayvllle, ten miles east of
here, Is quarantined on account of small
pox. The schools and churches have been
closed nnd no public meetings will bo al
lowed.

DIED,

KMITH Mrs. Susan, after a lingering Ill-
ness, aged M years; wife of D. J. Smith
and moth of Myrtle and Etta Smith
nnci j. a. Kiloy; Friday morning.
Funeral services from family residence

2522 Maple street, at 2 o'clock p. m. Sun- -
uay, fovcniDrr .v.

Publish your legal notices In The Wsekly
Be. Telephone 238.

Linens
Thanksgiving Season

FIFTEENTH STREETS.

18x27-lnc- h hand embroidered Tray
Cloths worth S5c at 60c each.
76c bleached Irish Table Linen at 50c
yard.
2x2 yards Tablo Cloths at $2.35
each.

2x24 yards Tattcrn Table Cloths at $3.00
each.

2x3 yards Tattem Table Cloths at $3.60
each.

$2.00 bleached Irish Table Linen-ex- tra

heavy at $1.45 yard.

$1.25 Bed Spreads largo slie at PSc

each.
$2.00 Fringed Bed Spreads large size
$1.69 each.
16 Hemmed Huck Towels at 12He
each.
60c Hemstitched Huck Towels, 35o each

three for $1.00.

Bedding
Blnnkets

Let us show how much wo can save you
on a Blanket deal.

Cotton Blankets
39c, 49c, 75c, 85o, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50 pair.

Strictly Pure Wool Mnnkets
At $3.60. $1.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00
and up to $15.00 pair.

Comforts
Why mako them when you can buy them
ready mudo for less than cost of ma
terial?

Silkolinc Comforts
At $1.25. $1.60 and $2.25 each.

Sateen Covers
At $2.60 each.

Down Comforts
At $4.75, $5.00, $6.00, $5.50, $9.00 and
$10.00 each.

DISLOCATES SPINAL COLUMN

Conrad I.uft Ilndly Injured tn nun.
way While After Doctor for

Someone Kite.

HARTTNGTON, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Conrad Luft, from near St.
Helena, came to Harrington this morning
n quest of a doctor for a neighbor nnd
s ho started for home his team ran away.

throwing him to the ground anil brcnklng
his Jaw In several places and dislocating
the spinal column near the base of tho
brain. Ho wns Immediately brought to
the Hartlnglon hospital and operated upon.
Thcro Is llttlo hopo for his recovery.

Jury linn the Coir Cnc.
TRENTON, Neb.. Nov. 23. (Special Tel

egram.) All tho witnesses having been ex-
amined and all tho cvldenco having been
given, tho J, W. Cole baliot caso wns given
to tho Jury this afternoon. Ono of tho Jury-
men received n mcseago stating tho serious
Illness of his mother nnd tho Jury adjourned

ntll Monday.

err Sleeping Car Line tn Yamifrstovrn
nnd New CiiMtlr, Pn,

On and after Sunday, November 24, a
drawing room sleeping car running from
Chicago via Alllnnco nnd Youngstown, O.,
to New Castle, Pa., will leave Chicago
Union Station daily at 7 p. m. aver Penn
sylvania Lines, arriving Youngstown 0:35

. m,, New Custlo 7:35 a. rri. Returning,
sleeping car will leave New Castle 7 p.
ra., Youngstown 7:40 p. m., dally, arrive
Chicago 8 n. m. Reserve space through
II. R. Dcrlng, A. G. P. Agt.. 218 South
Clark St., Chicago.

llomeaeeker' Uxcomion.
On Tuesdays, November 10, December 3

and 17, the Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets to certain points In the south,
southeast and southwest at rnte of one
fare for round trip, plus $2. Final return
limit twenty-on- e days from date of sale.
For further Information or land pamphlets
call on or address company's offices, south
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

in

tr

Furs! furs!
Our splendid display and the
popular prices we quote make
active selling in this depart-
ment

Marten Scarfs, 7.50
Eight tails, all matching beautifully a
snug and stylish piece of neckwear.

Mink Scarfs, 12.00
L'nequalled value elght-ta- ll trimmed
perfectly matched.

Isabella Fox Scarfs
Long, Urge tails and paws $3.00, $13.00.

Doris Sable Scarf, extra long-- -
A luxurious and elegant fur $25.00.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies IT. S. Sheer Irish Linen
Lawn Handkerchiefs

Special 10c each worth 15c.

2vow Arrivals in Fino Holiday
Handkerchiefs- --

Will be shown Monday morning.

Heal Duchessc and Point Lace
Handkerchiefs

At $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $12.50
each.

Irish Point Lace Handker-
chiefs

At $1.75, $2.00, $3.50. $3.50 and $5.00
each.

Trench Vul Lace Border Hand-
kerchiefs

At 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
each.

Fine Hand Embroidered
French, Irish and Swiss Handkerchiefs
At 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 to
$10.00 each.

WEATHER CLEAR, BUT COLD

Xo Ahntenient if 'Sunhtnc 1 I'orr-lec- n,

but Temperature I

tn fin Down.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. Forecast for
Sunday nnd Monday:

For Nebraska Fair, colder, Sunday; Mon-
day, fair; winds shifting to northerly.

For Iowa Partly cloudy, colder In north-
west portion; Monday, fair; southerly winds
becoming variable.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Sunday,
Monday, generally fair; southerly winds
becoming variable.

For South Dakota Colder Sunday, with
fair In western nnd rnlri or snow In oast-or- n

portion; Mondny, fair; vnrlolo winds
becoming northerly.

For Kansas Fair Sunday; coldor in west-
ern portion; Monday, fnlr; winds shifting
to northerly.

For Wyoming Fair, colder Sunday; Mon-
day, fair; varlablo winds.

I.ocnl llrcord.
.KK T,n3 wBATium BurtEAi;.

OMAHA. Nov. iclal record of
nnd precipitation compared with

tho corresponding day of tho last threeyenra:
1001. 1900. 16S9. 1S9.

Maximum temperature... 41 35 fil 15
Minimum temperature.... 31 23 3ti l
Mean temperature....! as C3 tt s
Preclpltntlon 00 .00 T .(O

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this tiny and since March 1.
1001:

Normal temperature n.j
Excess for tho day :i
Total excess since March 1 HIT
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day o:j inch
Totnl rainfall since Murch 1 23. 3S Inches
Dellclency since Mnrch 1 5.61 Inchc.
lCxcess for cor. period. 100U 72 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9S.. 4.67 Inches

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I A. WJ3LSH, Forecast Official,

Antarctic Kxpedltlon Snfp.

CAPETOWN. Nov, '23,-- Tho steamer
Gauss, bearing tho German Antarctlo expe-
dition, headed by Prof. Ehrlch von Dry-gals- kl

of Berlin, which sailed from Kiel
August 11 and concerning tho safety nf
which considerable anxiety has been felt,
has arrived here.

"The same old
medicine I pre-
scribed half a cen-

tury ago."

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for over tno years, I have ne.ver
found anything equal to it for acute diseases of the threat and lungs. I
hive arrested consumption with it, and have curtd whooping-cough- ,

croup, and bronchial affections."
May 24, i50. W. A. Shaw, M.D., Halifax C. H Va.

Me., Mc., tktt. J. C. AYBR CO., Lowtll, Mass.


